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Wmk of Sloop Condor on Yaquina SAYS OIL r.lEtJU DEEB rii,
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REPLIES TO WEST ARE PROTECTED

O.A.C.SIIUWSWAY

TO TEST SOILS AS TO

THEIRADAPTAB1L1TY
r

tho iiiilii-- u. tit, w l.l.'h ! . t
Willi violation, of Ilia iJU-r-- i "i i

trust law.
"If a poor devil of a countfif

or a "moonshiner" had been Indict.;
said Gray, "he would have beu
ed.' But In this case, where the ii. --

ful Standard Oil company Is conci ik !,

Wlokershara steps in and says: '1 un-

derstand the evidence is not sufficient t

convict,' and directs that the warrni t
be not served on Archbold. '

"It strikes me that the Texas f ol-er- al

grand Jury, and not Wickersham,
should determine whether the evident n
(s sufficient or insufficient. The grau.l
jury and a United States district at-
torney In Texas thought It sufficient.
Wickersham's action amounts to a trial
of the case by the department of Jua-ti-cs

and not by a court" -

I!
iiriiiiiii i mm a Resolution Invites Governor to Texan Claims Attorney GenerII ILMUU 0. UdU LLI

al Wickersham Will Not Let
Them Be Arrested.

Try Cases in Court, Not

In Newspapers. '

o is-- " s ....

Exhibit at Land Show Draws
Crowds of Those Interested
in Experiments Made at the

,
Oregon institution. . ,

,

. (SpecUl to The Journtl.)
Roseburg, Qr., Nov. 20. The city

Labor Commissioner Hoff In-

cludes in His Biennial Re-

port a Census of, the Big

Game of State by Counties.

.... .. (Untied prttf Letted Wire.) ' '

. Washington. Nov 20. Charges that
council" of Roseburg, bellsving' .. Mayor Attorney General G.' W. 'Wickersham Is

i protecting John D. Archbold, president
of the Standard Oil company, from ar

A flouting couch for bathers or per
sops undergoing a water cure recently
was patented In England.

Miccllt to bo "an efficient mayor, and
that hs is enforcing such laws as are
within his. power, unanimously passed
the following resolution at the regular
meeting Monday night:

' Farmers, orchardists and stock raisers
rest on a federal indictment returned in
Texas were mads here today by Attor-
ney W. H. Gray of Houston. The Texan
conferred with Wickersham regarding

are deeply Interested in the display of The auditorium commission can never
please all; no use to try. tthe many types of Oregon soils mads by "Whereas, Governor Oswald West hasthe Oregon Agricultural college's depart-

ment of agronomy at the land show. Not repeatedly stated in the last few weeks
through he newspapers in substanceonly every soli in the state from the and affect that the mayor, and incidentlightest sand loam to the heaviest clay
ally t lis other officers of the city, of
Boseburg, have failed and neglected to

soil is shown, but Information is given
as to Just What each soil Is best adapted.
All the highly technical information

A MA BANISES INDIGESTION
1-HJ- -lNA

GAS AND SOURNESS

Promptly Stops Fermentation and Every Form

perform the duty enjoined upon them
by law, and that U has become necesabout soil properties Is being Blmply

A number of experiments are sary for him to use the authority that
he assumes Is vested in him to .clean
up the town and compel the county and

being carried on,, including percolation,
muiomng, leaching and other soil lm
provetnent methods.Photo by F, F. Sassman, Newport of Stomach Distress, or Your Money Backcity, officers to perform the duties

of them; andAs interesting Is the Seed testingand carried 65 tons of cargo. laboratory of the government which was "Whereas. These statements pub'
llshed broadcast throughout the coun Mlllichs suffer from distressed stommoved to Portland from the college for

the land show .Keek. ...This shows how try, emanating from the tgovernor of

'(Hslcra' Burenu of The Journil.) ,i
Salem, Or., Nov., 20. There re 930

elk and 80,000 deer in the state o(
Oregon, according to ' fIgrurea compiled
fcy Labor Commissioner O, P, Hoff for
his blonnlal report. "

' It is estimated that CUUop, Lincoln,
Union and Curry counties each have 100
elk, whllo Columbia has SO, Tillamook
76, Lane 70, Grant, Baker and Umatilla
60 each, Wallowa 46, Douglas 36, Linn.
Yamhill, Clackamas and Wasco 15 each,
Jackson HriU Washington 10 each, Har-
ney 8 and Klamath 2. .

; Forest rangers and' game wardens
place the number of deer in the state
at 80,000, scattered as follows: Curry
15,000, DougJa0,0rXoor JOOOriaFk-so- n

' 7000, Lan 6000, Josephine 6000,
Klamath S600, Yamhill 2700, Union 2600,
Harney 2000, Polk' 2000, Crook 1600,
Lake 1600, Grant 1600, Linn 1500, Ben-
ton M000, Umatilla 1000. Wallowa 1000.
Baker 1000, Tillamook 1000, Lincoln
looo.
i Mountain sheep are found in a few
counties, Grant being credited with 6,
Harney with r with 60, Wallowa
With 90.

The counties In which bear abound
are as follows: Lane! Douglas and
Curry counties, 1C000 each; Union, 1600;
Columbia, Grant, JaeUson and Lincoln,
1000 each; Tillamook, 760; Clatsop, 700;
Coos and Josephine, 600 each; Wash-
ington, 400; Klamath. Linn and .Yam

lose her propeller, rendering her help-
less, arid she was washed up against
the recks on the north jetty with gra t the state, are calculated to and do inseeds are tested for purity and germi

The Condor was Valued at $4000

' Newport, Or., Nov. 20.iGasoline sloop
Condor, with ugly holes in her hull, lies
fan in the sand on the north shore
JuBt inside the Jetty entrance to Yaquina
Bay, and is given up as practically lost
by her owners. .'..

ach, add stomach, belching of sour
food, a miserable heaviness at pit of
stomach, even though MI-O-N- A STOM-

ACH TABLETS are guaranteed or

nation powers., By another demonstro- -
force, t Great holes were .. torn in he loit tho amount of impurity frequently

fact injure the good name and business
of the city, and cause people residing
elsewhere to gather the impression that
Roseburg is lawless and Immoral, and

side, she lost both masts and rapidly yna in commercial seeds is,, demon- -
filled with water. ? - i etfatelHUid Ways of knowing when seeds

The Condor, had been lying at her an- unfit place for the homes of laware good afe --shown.

larly, have bad dreams nightly and be'
come despondenLand unfit for active- -

v

work.
k

And still MI-O-N- A STOMACH TAB-

LETS are guaranteed to and all thesa
troubles or money back. . , )

What excuse hava these people for'
suffering, ws MI-O-N- the univer.
sal stomach prescription, can bo had
for 60 cents a boxT Ask for MI-O-N- A

STOMACH TABLETS. At any drug
store. . Booklet on Stomach Dis-
eases and trial treatment free from
Booth's Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Agricultural collego exhibit la on abiding,' people, a place
where the officers fail to perform theirthe basement floor. Every student of
duty, and wink at and approve violabetter farming who attends the land

money back.

Millions parade a foul breath, dis-

play a dull eye., stand for attacks of
biliousness- and dizziness, even though

A STOMACH TABLETS are
guaranteed or money back.

Many get so nervous and irritable
from fermentation of food in stomach
and the action of poisonous stomach
gases that they have headache, regu

show is drawn toward it. There are in tion of the law; au
'Whereas, In truth and In fact. Rose'

burg IS as law-abidi- and well gov
cluded in the exhibit explanations of
the valuable extension and demonstra

The life saving crew reached the ves-
sel within 25. minutes after the accident
and the crew of three was rescued with-
out difficulty. She continued to. float
however, inside the Jetty, until she was
beached. ,

The Condor was one of the oldest
vessels that has been plying into this
harbor, hhe was owned by the Wald-
port Lumber company, August Fischer
of Corvallis holding the largest individ-
ual amount of shares. She was valued
at 14000.

dock here for the past two weeks wait-
ing for an opportunity to cross in over
the Alsea bar at Waldport, where her
cargo of 65 tons of general merchandise
was destined, which she had brought
down from Portland. Bhe crossed out
Saturday and made an effort to enter
Alsea. but the bar was too. rough and
she lay off shore until Sunday morn-
ing, when she put in over the Yaquina
Bay bar. She h&d crossed the bar and
was , Just entering the bay when she

tion work being done by the college
throughout the state, and indicating how

erned as any city in the state, and vio-
lators of the .law are as speedily and
as severely punished as elsewhere in
the' stat, and the statements made by

crops are Improved, livestock grown and
homes built where better methods are
adopted. From Crook county dry and
irrigated land demonstration farms have
come some unusually fine exhibits of

the governor to the contrary are
slander upon the city of Roseburg and
Its officers; therefore. beJt.L

corn ana potatoes. "Resolved, By the common council
of the city of Roseburg, duly assemNOWUNEARTHED BY PORKERDEDBURIED bled, that Governor West be, and herebyLITTLE FALLS MARSHAL

hill, 800 cacn; Baker and Crook, 2S0
each; Lake, 200; Wallowa, 150; Morrow,
Clackamas and Umatilla, 100 each; Ben-
ton, Wasco and Wheeler, 60 each; Harr
ney, '40. Antelope are found In sis
counties, Malheur containing 2000, Lake
1500, Harney 1000, Crook 90, Wasco 20,
Grant 15.

SLUGGED AT MIDNIGHT
is requested to try' any , .criminal or
civil 'actions he may have ugaiiift the
officers or Inhabitants of the city of
Roseburg in the court and not through
the papers, and that the recorder of the

MAN AFRAID OF SCHEMERS IS GLAD TO SELL
Little Falls, Wash., Nov. 20. Town

Marshal Georire Pumnhrpv witu maunii. city be and hereby is instructed to
transmit a copy of this resolution, at-
tested by the seal of the city, to Gov

ed by an unknown person at midnight
Saturday night as he was rounding the
corner of Sixth and A streets. Hi .the woods back of Underwood, approach

lng his cabin from the west batik of
the river. The Northwestern had

sailant dealt him a blow on the right
ploughed a way for Its pipe line through

Un account of the late fire on our!. premises, cor. Second and Yamhill
cneeK wnn some heavy object, which
knocked him into the gutter, rendering
him unconscious for a mlnut rwini?his place, 'and someone had been dig-

ging his place, apparently in search of
his treasure box. He, himself, could

to the Intense darkness the marshal was
unahie, arter regaining consciousness
to ascertain his assailantnot find it and became almost crazy,

It Is thought the nersnn mav havabelieving it had been stolen and that
now his wife, who had left him some
years ago, would at last "get his land
from him."

PRISONER IS CAUGHT
CRAWLING FROM JAIL

' (Special to Tta. Journal.
Cofvallis, Or., Nov. 20. A prisoner at

the Benton county jail, whose name is
Reynolds and Is said to be an escaped
convict from a Canadian 'penitentiary,
tried to make an escape from the coun-
ty Jail yesterday morning. Discovery
by County Clerk E. J. Newton prevented
the getaway.

Reynolds .during the daytime has been
allowed the freedom of the corridor.
This morning he buttered bricks loose
In the wall and with a knife left with
his breakfast prlod out the loosened
bricks and soontmd a hole large enough
to crawl through. The county clerk
saw the prisoner as he was attempting
to crawl through and called to Justice
Of the Peace Lane, who stopped him.

Reynolds was sent up in Canada for
10 years for highway robbery, but made
Ms escape and was arrested here a few
days ago for the Canadian officials. Ho
Is fighting extradition.

What took him to a pile of refuse

been looking for money, or that he was
trying to do away with the marshal for'

his active efforts to run to earth the
criminal who stabbed Rev. Mr. Simp-
son, pastor of the Evangelical church
of this place, on the night of Novem-
ber 3.

(Special to The Journal.
White Salmon, Wash., Nov. 20.

Charles Frick. who pushed his goods in
a wheelbarrow out to a five acre tract
on the White Salmon river three years
ago, has sold his land to the North-
western Electric company for J1600 and
gone back to Germany to live.

When the Northwestern right of way
buyers began picking up land along
the river Frick became so fearful that
some one would get his name to a deed
that he buried his deed, some other pa-

pers and money in a hole back of his
cabin and fled from the country in the
dead of night. He went to British Co-

lumbia, returning to Portland in the
summer, where he recognized a White
Salmon rancher named Murphy, thought
he was after his land and immediately
left for Eureka, Cal., where he found
employment.

A few weeks ago he returned to
White Salmon and the first man he saw
was Murphy. Frightened, he hurriedly
left the station and detoured through

ernor Oswald West at Salem, Or."

GAS COMPANY OFFERS

$750 FOR $15,000 BILL

The dredging back of Sand island
which the Port commission authorized
Manager Talbot to offer to do for the
United States government is for a
channel way to Fort Canby Improve-
ments and involves the moving of 2,000,-00- 0

yards of the river bed. This at the
proposed 1ice cf 5ft cents, amounts to
$110,000. I

The fllMmade'for the Portland Gas
& Coke company In front of their prop-
erty opposite St. Johns, measures about
780,000 yards. The port's bill for this
was $15,000, amounting to about 2 cents
per yard. The gas company resists
payment, claiming the fill was made
partly at the convenience of Wis port a
a place to deposit dredglngs and offers
to pay $750.

which some hogs were rooting over Is
not certain, but one of the things which
a porker had nosed out was a rusty old

THE SPRING VALLEY WINE COMPANY

Is Now Temporarily Located at the

Emb Liqum 'Co,
ALDER ST. NEAR SECOND

Phones A-111-
7, Main 1053. Free Delivery.

can. It made Frick's heart beat as
fast as when the bases are full, two
men out and two strikes and three
balls called, for it was the can which

ferefl $1600 for only a 20 foot strip, he
let someone purporting to be a repre-
sentative of the company have the
whole tract for $1600, immediately leav-lng.f- or

Germany, where b.e said people
are not such schemers.

he had burled. The contents were un
injured.

Frick says it cost him $800 to flee
from the country and keep himself from
being found, He finally concluded to
sell, and though the company had of Edlefsen guarantees Hiawatha coal.

C
Hundreds! are taking advantage of the great REDUCTIONS on my FINE, NEW WINTER
STOCK OF MEN'S CLOTHING, BOYS CLOTHING, LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS,
COATS AND DRESSES, AND MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

REMEMBER this is a GENUINE SACRIFICE SALE where you can buy NEW GOODS FOR
LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE, except a few goods
on which the manufacturer fixes the price, is WONDERFULLY REDUCED. Now is the time
for you to buy. This list shorts only a part of the

J

STARTLING PRICE REDUCTIONSV

MEN'S SUIT&ND
OVERCOATS .

$100 Suits now $12.85
j, HWV.VV WUM UVn,,,,,(IMHUXTUU

$22.50 Suits now....... 17.85
18.75P6I.W OU115 I1UW.. ..........

BOYS' SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$ 3.95 Suits now j. 3,15
$ 5.00 Suits now !.$ 3.96
$ 6.00 Suits now $ 4.85
$ 6.50 Suits now $ 5.35
$ 7.50 Suits now $ 6.15
$ 8.50 Suits now. $ 6.95
$10.00 Suits now ....... .$ 7.S5
$12.50 Suits now... $ 9.85
$15.00 Suits now $12.85
$18.00 Suits now,. . . .... .$1435
$20.00 Suits now.. $14.85

t

LADIES' AND MISSES'
COATS

$15.00 Coats now. ; .S12.85
$18.00 Coats now. $13.85
$20.00 Coats now $14.85
$25.00 Coats now .$16.85
$30.00 Coats now $22.50
$35.00 Coats now $23.65

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$10.00 Suits now. $ 6.85
$12.50 Suits now $ 9.85
$15.00 Suits now $12.85
$18.00 Suits now . .$14.35
$20.00 Suits now $14.85
$22.50 Suits now $17.85
$25.00 Suits now $18.75
$27.50 Suits now $21.85
$30.00 Suits now $22.50
$35.00 Suits now $26.50

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS
$ 5.00 Jackets now $ .3.75
$ 7.50 Jackets now. $ 5.65
$10.00 Jackets now. , $ 7.50
$12.50 Jackets now. ....... .".$ 9.15
$13.50 Jackets now. $10.35
$18.50 Jackets now .$13.95

MEN'S PANTS

$10.00 Pants now,.,. $7.95
$ 8.50 Pants now $6.85
$ 7.50 Pants now $5.95
$ 6.00 Pants now $4.85
$ 5.00 Pants now .$3.95
$ 4.50 Pants now $3.75
$ 4.00 Pants now ,. $3.35
$ 3.50 Pants now $2.95
$ 3.00 Pants now. ; $2.45

MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS

All This Season's Patterns ,

$ 3.50 Gowns now.. . .$ 2.65
$ 5.00 Gowns now $ 3.75
$ 6.00 Gowns now. .........$ 4.50
$ 7.50 Gowns now S 5.65 '

$10.00 Gowns now.. . $ 7,50
$12.50 Gowns now.. . .$10.35
$20.00 Gownsnow.. ....... . .$14.85

$30.00 Suits now $22.50
$35.00 Suits now S26.50
$40.00 Suits now ip29.S5

rJf

Marked Reductions in Blues and
Blacks.

LADIES' AND MISSES'
SUITS

All This Season's Models.
$20.00 Suits now .S14.85
$25.00 Suits now S16.85
$30.00 Suits now S19.85
$40.00 Suits now. $29.35
$45.00 Suits now $32.50
$50.00 Suits now. .$35.00
$60.00 Suits now. ...... ... . . .$42.50

-

All Men's and Boys'
.

furnishings Reduced All Neckwear Reduced AH Umbrellas Reduced Underwear Reduced.

S PIT P "P LEADING .

CLOTHIE-R-JUS JLJ A l XJ JU
i

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH
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